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I f FJveiy Woman L le w What Every"
W idow Loam s, Every H usband W ould
Be Insured W ith Our Accident Policy.
FIFTIETH YEAR NO. 22.

BOOST SALARIES i
AND GAS TAX*
THEN ADJOOBN

Grocers Organize
I
Under New Plan
i

No Business Is Too B ig to -Use Ad
vertising and None Too Poor to A f0 ford using it.

M. E. BISHOP
WILL ADDRESS
00LLE0E CLASS

Eavey & Co., Xenia, have a new
plan o f organizing independent gro
cery stores to meet the chain store
grocery system that has spread over
the country. A meeting was held re
cently in Xenia when a number o f
local grocers heard the plan explain
Bishop Theodore F, Henderson, Cin
ed. The idea is fo r organization bo
cinnati,
bishop o f the Ohio conference
that wholesale buying can be done on
M. B. church, w ill deliver the com
a larger scale.
The stores are to adopt a system o f mencement address Friday, June 3,
handling goods somewhat different! when Cedarvilie College will confer
degrees on 40 candidates.
than w hat has been in use fo r many
years. Store fronts are painted to !
program o f the thirty-second
conform to adopted colors fp r all th V -r'imuaI commencement o f the college
stores that enter this organization.
°Pcn May 29, when Dr, -W. R, Me
So fa r bu,t one store, M. C, Nagley, Chcsncy, president, will deliver the
has announced connection with the baccalaureate sermon in tbe gynuianew organization. Mr. N agley baa sbrin.
redecorated the interior o f his s to re «. The final faculty meeting will ; be
and painted the front in white with Monday, May 80, and the senior class
blue trimming.
j play will be presented that night. The
In some towns and cities ch a in 1faculty reception will be held the fo ls tores have captured a'large per cent , lowing night, and on Wednesday,
o f the grocery business. To offset this 'June I, the annual exercises in con
independent stoi*es hove organized nection with “ Cedar Day” will be held
under the name, o f “ Community Gro
The plane department, will have
cers" and group orders to get better recital $h*t evening and the trusees
prices and advertise under one name. Will m eit June-2, the annual alumni
This system has proven very satisfac banquet taking plilce the evening o f
tory in many localities. Con^ealiGiv that day. The alumni business meet,
in the grocery field is very keen all ing will be held after the graduation
over the country.
exercises June 3.

Farm and homo owners, as well as
manufacturers, utility companies and
Insurance companies will have occas. ion to long remember the present leg
islature as one o f the most costly in
the history o f (the,state.
Automobile owners will pick out
members o f the legislative body as
the ones that placed an extra cent tax
on gasoline per gallon and a t the
same time voted salaries fo r Judges
that will reach $10,000 and $12,000 a
year. With one breath11the legisla
ture excused tl(e extra tax as a ne
cessity acid with thp next shouted its
self hoarse to boost judges salaries,
all art the expense o f a populace that
is trying to make ends meet b y forced
economy and more or less depressed
business conditions and low' prices for
farm products.
*
Criticism should be directed to the
individual members o f this wrecking
crew that bowed at the bid and under
the lash o f the greatest lobby ever
known in the palmy days o f saloon
dictation,
. Candidates fo r the A . B. degree in
. There will be excuses offered. It
liberal arts are;
matters n ot what they are— the public
• Lawrence Doughefct, Xenia.
is to p a y and p a y dearly fo r the frolic
Lloyd McCampbell, Xenia.
the members -haye staged. There was
Harold R ay, Xenia.
no mojre business represented in the
William
Snell, Loveland, O.
management o f the law making body
Robert Turnbull Cedarvilie.
than had the Russian Reds been ir
Malcom Turner Cedarvilie.
control.
Fred
W ills, Springfield.
I f there is anyone subject on which
The only thing the public can he
Edna Howland, W est Union, Q.
. thankful fo r is that adjournment h& farmers are anymore at sea than the
Elizabeth Creswell, Cedarvilie.
been taken and the “ law-makers’' are 'Farm R elief” movement, it is the
Candidates f o r the A . B. degree in
a t home to offer" the usual excuses as 'Corn Borer” problem. In meeting
the arts education department are;
farmers,
and
hearing
discussions
we
to things being so and so.
Howard Arthur, Cedarvilie.
In the closing- session open threats get all kinds o f opinions, some very
W illard'Barlow Cedarvilie.
were made that votes were sold, in the much concerned; others indifferent
Mary Beam, Xenia,
and
quite
a
few
who
have
no
faith
in
Senate and no one denied that trading
Ruth Burbick, '.Wellsville, O,
was a past tim e to get any lclnd of,t- ;he scare at this time. Some in this
Isabelle Clark, W est Middlesex, Pa.
•deal oyer the lobby wanted. Member* /icinity say there are conditions in
Ward Creswell, Cedarvilie.
fiiis
county
that
are
1*3
dangerous
as
> were not traded singly but by the JobMartha Dean, Cedarvilie,
by*in groups, so complete wus the -lie corn borer, More ( than one has
Harold Huston, Urbana, O.
mentioned the spread o f wild mustatd
third house in control.
Eleanor Johnson, Cedarvilie,
A State ta x levy o f six-tenths o f & and the damage it.does to props. It
Dote Manor, Xenia,
mill Was placed agaiiist all property is claimed it cannot be killed o u t . by
Mae McKay, Kingman, O.
In Ohio, th e first t o b e collected next cultivation and that th e root does not
Paul Orr, College Com er, O.
December.' Both political parties were winter kill. The seed is easily carried
John Rockhold, Jamestown* Q.
in any direction. The only known
.« -pledged to oppose slack a t$x.
Carl Shanks, P ert William, 0 ,
More jobs fo r the, politicians Wes; remedy at present Is pulling th e weed
• Lohaha Sharpe, Peebles, O.

CORN BORER FIGHT
UPSETS FARMERS

tp outdo the other in trying to find
something new- to tax and then' how
to spend the money, ' ,
* The various form s , o f ' taxes have
been put on you and its up to you to
d ig down, and pay the bill. Living
within th e income, a policy that has
never yet proved unsafd. had no place
in the minds o f the legislators, a very
large pet cent o f whom pay little or
no tax.

M .E . ThankofTering; . Service Sundaj
,-r— — •
0
Special Thank Offering services are
to he observed at the M. E. church on
’ Sabbath morning f o r , the Women’ll
Missionary Society- Special music has
been arranged and the sermon will be
delivered b y Rev. Ingmii'e, -The mem
bers o f th e society are requested to
ait in a body fo r the service.
NOTED EDUCATOR W ILL
ADDRESS X E N IA CLASS
Edmund Vance Cook, Cleveland, a
noted author and lecturer, will deliv
er the commencement address at the
graduation exercises f o r the senior
class o f Central High School at the
First M, E. church, June 7th,
Mr. Harry TarfcaX, form erly & citi
zen o f this place, but fo r many year*
a resident o f Findlay, was in town a
short time yesterday pn business, Mr.
Tarbox and Mr, Elmer McCall have
been engaged in the stone business fo r
fo r a number o f years and have made
Quite a success o f it.
It looks natural to see Judge Mar
cus Shoup on the street in Xenia once
more a fter b is operation. The Judge
says he has gained 13 pounds and has
all th « appetite necessary fo r one
man, H e Will not resume the practice
o f law f o r a fe w weeks yet.

prominent fan n er .says in ' his
opinion the lo w grade clover seed pn
' the mtirket is costing the farmers in
Ohio more in the way o f damage tha"
, the' com borer. So fa r as known the
corn borer has not^yet shown itself in
this section .to any extent.
The northern part o f Ohio is said
to have the com borer but from the
way farm ers and farm organizations
are protesting from that section of
die state in the fight against the co m
.over, one is inclined to bejieve the
tuation is not so bad as pictured.
Tuesday 1,600 farmers organized
at a. meeting in Tiffen, Q., and made
plans to oppose the federal and state
government in the manner in which
crops were being destroyed by the
corn borer Squad, A protest was sent
to President Coolidge and to state of*
fleers and the fanners in that section
seem to have .a ll o f the co m borer
fight they want. The curia seems to
be worse than the disease.
The federal government appropriat
ed about $10,000,000 and the state
$200,000 to put u p this fight. The
campaign gave hundreds o f men jobs
and certain companies have furnished
tractors, oil burners, automobiles and
trucks that cost into the millions.
One thing is certain farmers are
. not a unit on the corn borer fight. It
is past time to protest. The law is in
effect, whether it is a good o r a bad
law fo r the farmer,
'
It would be an interesting sight to
see an army o f men along the Cana
dian line with nets trying to-catch the
moths th at we are told f l y oyer and
iay the eggs that hatch the co m bor
er. One o f our well known farmers
made that comment a fe w days ago,
Dr. Nancy Finney o f Oxford spent
the week-end with her mother.
Dr. and Mrs. W, R, McChesney gave
a reception last evening to the mem
bers o f the faculty o f the College as
well as to the students,

CUSTOMERS GATHER FOR 1-GENT SALE
jprowant and Brown, local druggists, in our last issue, an
nounced tlie semiannual “ One Cent Sale” that has been made
famous over the country by Rexall Drugstores, A feature of the
large advertisement in that issue was the absence of the date
o f the opening and closing of the sale. The sale had been
scheduled for this week and the ad last week was the prelimi
nary announcement. ,
..
„
The public not aware o f the date for the sale, naturally
thought the sale was'on last week and the situation Was em
barrassing! to Mr, Brown, who had to explain that the sale was
scheduled for this week instead o f last, Mr. Brown tells us
that more than 100 people came into the store Saturday asking
for articles'in the “ One Cent Sale,”
This testimony o f course reflects two things, One that the
Herald provided the drawing power and also that our readers
read the store news of our advertisers,
. . , «
The
m Cent Sale?' is in full swing this week, but closes
Saturday night, r, "
\
'

PRICE, $1.50 A YEA R

CEDARVI3XE, OHIO, » D A Y , M AY 13,1927,

^ S k ;,C 3 d a r v iU e .
Candidates f o r A . B, degree - and
Jour-yCar provisional high school cer
tificate:'
Dan Aultman, Xenia
. Grace Baughn, Xenia
Viola Halstead, Xenia.
Katheryn Hughes, Cedarvilie.
Kathryn Jacobs, Xenia.
D orothy Lackey, Xenia.
Gladys McCoy, X enia.
•Margaret Weller, Spring Valley.
Harold W est, Springfield.
Elizabeth W illett, D a yton ..
Neda Wilson, Clifton.
Minnie- Douglass, Oxford.

Straw Hat Now
Comes To Front
Fashion has decreed that Friday,
May 13, today, is the unlucky day fo r
fe lt hats and that all such must be
relegated to the attic o r the ash heap.
Today is “ Straw Hat Day” i f the
fashion edict is to be Observed.
I f the weather man is right we are
to have it clear and -Warmer but just
how Warm it is to be i s another ques
tion. A t this time overcoats are much
in demand with a poor chance o f the
straw hat even seeing its shadow.
REV, J . F. JAMIESON W ILL
PREACH SABBATH MOR ING
Rev. J, F. Jamieson, Synodical
Superintendent o f Illinois Synod’, is
to be the guest o f hte brother, Rev.
R. A . Jamieson over Saibbattrand will
preach Sabbath morning fo r the U.
P, congregation.
Another -brother,
C. M- Jamieson, Monmouth, 111., will
also be here as a guest at the Jamie
son home over the week-end, Satur
day Rev. Jamieson will have with him
his brother, F . R. Jamieson o f Sugarcreek Congregation and Dr, A , W.
Jamieson, RushviUe, Ind., Synodical
Superintendent o f Xenia Synod, The
five brothers will no doubht have a
very enjoyable reunion and visit dur
ing their stay,

Juniors Bi
H .S,

let

m Friday

.Rev, C. EEpwprth M. B- a
the address at t
School recept
church in Xq
He spoke on “ J
tion” and hie
predated. Abop
Music was fu
from the countyj
der the leads
The address o f
Esther Mae
the Juniors, and
Annabelle Buc
schools fo r the
Fudge o f Jar
representing the
ferent schools, j
o f educaton weoj
es, '
>;J

g , pastor o f the
K$h, Dayton, gave
ptaior-Senior High
|$ha First U. P.
f t Friday evening,
pwries in Educa» was highly ap9 were present,
j b y an orchestra
wl orchestras unjf W* R. Sayres,
•me w as made by
E& Cedarvilie, for
I response was by
I ? , Jefferson Twp.
Eprs, Miss Lelia
|p, gave a toast
pities o f the dif; different boards
hsjbs o f the class-;

Board Mei

./-Has .
[Shown Up

Governor Dqfl
new members fid
Home Board ,bu1
in his apipearan
Sidney, met w it||
fo r the first tir
Judge Prugh,
attended a me
appointed tw o
Judge Prugh is"
the policy o f fjh^
business on the,
been the praetic
to inspect the p|
let contracts on 3
to this Judge

: has named two
‘ 0 . S. # S. O.
i, one has yet put
6J. W . T, Amos,
[ board Saturday

K el!erl$

bred

nbus, has not
although he was
; ago. It is said
sympathy with
transacting all
Nth ‘day. It has
Re present board
Si pay bills and
ahtoath day and
(.much opposed.

Assault
Karl Keller* *
bound over to
charge o f
Xenia. Lester
Keller assault
at -the entrance
fairgrounds.
Keller, Sr,, Gp
Lector.

|Xenia, has been
»nd jury on a
g. M ayor Prugh,
w , Xenia, says
Sunday' night
| Greene ‘county
a son o f Karl
Game pro-

GAS COMPANY
GETS NEW RATE
FROM COUNCIL
Council m et Monday evening when
the ordinance was passed giving the
Dayton Power & Light Company a
franchise fo r twenty-five years. The
franchise- has nothing to do with the
rates o f electricity as they are gov
erned by a separate ordinance.
Council also granted the Ohio Fuel
Gas Company a new rate as asked fo r
the week previous,, Therate is not
much different than the old one and
is the same as the one granted by the
City Commission in Xenia.
Both ordinances were presented to
council a week ago but after the first
reading were submitted to Solicitor
Harry D, Smith, who approved each
of them.
/The new gas rate will be $1.00 for
the first 500'cubic feet or less, or none
, Fifty cents per thousand f o r all
oVer. 500 feet.' Where bills are not
paid by the tenth o f the month 6 cents
per thousand is added os a penalty.

WESTERN UNION
WIRESERVICE
IS PROMISED

Selma To Repair
School Property
Bids have been received Jby the
Selma school board fo r the erection
o f an auditorium and assembly room
and the remodeling o f the present
building. For the general contract
C , B. Hosier was low at $21,587; P,
R, yeazell, $22,200;; McCurran Bros.,
$28,000; William Poole, $27,425 and
J. C, Chapman, $30,332,
Bids fo r remodeling were: McCur
ran Bros., $14,700; F, R. Yeazell, $13,050; W illiam Poole, $10,777;
A t the last election a ‘b ond issue
o f $25,000 was voted f o r the improvments. The board will meet in a few
days to let the contract.

It will be gratifying news to the
local shippers and business men that
the Pennsylvania railroad officials are
to restore W estern Union wire ser
vice here. ,
^
A week ago the company moved the
office from here to Wilberforce and
closed the local tower. A new system
o f tram operations with longer runs
between blocks is being tried out and
with much success from what we are
told.
A ll o f this may be ideal fo r ’ the
company but is was not satisfactory
to local busiAess interests who had
Mrs. -Ella Charlton Spahr, aged
use o f the Western Union wire.
73, widow o f John Spahr, died at the
home o f her son, John C. Spahr, on i Last week protests went in over
the Jamestown pike Wednesday af the change and fo r a fe w days things
.
ternoon after an illness o f about one were in a whirl here,
Monday Mr. A, M. Pence, Division
year from heart trouble.
Mrs. Spahr was a daughter of Operator, made a visit to learn first
Samuel and Sarah Charlton and was hand what the trouble was and that
born near this place. Most o f
her the company had no intention o f cut
life wasspent on the farm where she ting the town from wire service. •
died, other, than fo r a short residence
He was not aware that the only ser
o f a few years in Jamestown. Her vice possible was through the Xenia
husband died in 1898. She was the exchange and then oyer a party* line
last member o f her immediate family. to the W ilberforce station tower.
The funeral will be held from the
W e are informed that the- company
The College Yellow Jackets had no home pf the son, Saturday at 2 o’clock
all along had expected a direct tele
’.rouble taking baseball honors from with burial in Woodland cemetery in
phone wire from W ilberforce to, the
\ntioch hbre last Saturday, the score Xenia.
local exchange fo r the benefit o f the
aeing 7 to 2.
Western Union patrons. Due to a
Turner wason the mound fo r Cedarmixup o f orders out o f Chicago, the
rille and had nb trouble in keeping
phone was ordered installed by1 the
;he Antiochians just where he wanted
Bell com pany in Xenia. Mr. Pence at
ihem. He . allowed them- but seven
once saw that this condition was riot
hits. Eberth and Farley pitched for
to be desired and he im m ediately got
The
Democratic
Stqte
Central
com
the visitors.
in touch -with Chicago and w e are in
mittee
has
decided
the
factional
dis
Kumler kept McLean from scoring
form ed that *1 direct wire from W il
i throe bagger fo r the locals when he pute over who is in controteof the
berforce. will toe connected with the
county
organization.
The
State
Com
can nearly to the back field fence and
local exchange,
-■
mittee
has
endorsed
Harry
Higgins,
caught a ball over his shoulder.
Xenia,
as
a
member
o
f
the
Greene
The telephone service from here b y
Cedarvilie hap now won1
- two and
ost two and plays tbe next game at County Board o f Elections. Tbe> ap w a y 'o f Xenia over a party line would
pointment is made by- Secretary o f never have, been satisfactory. Many
fellow Springs, May 28.
State Clarence Brown' on the recom wire messages are o f a confidential
mendation o f the committee.
nature and there could be no privacy
over a party line. ■
‘

DeathTuesday
O f Mrs. Spahr

College Defeats
Antioch Team

Harry Higgins Gets
Board Appointment

W ant Gas Rate
Referendum Called Ben Boase Died '
Tuesday Morning
Petitions' are dtt circulation in, the/
city o f Xenia to hold a referendum on
she recent^ gas ra te ordinance. The

W hile.trouble broke on the serviceover the change made last week wq
are sure that the new plau w jl he as
satisfactory as is possible to make it.
Ben Boase, 80; well-known resident There need be no Icing w aits to get
'estem Unien operator With

p s n y lS Il wfthdrftW J M p:
nance if an election is to be called on by h is'w ife and a daughter*' Mrs.
A n agricultural tram emphasizing it and''submit another calling fo r , a Charles Sparrow o f this place, and a
roung worm control i r com ing this rate o f 65 cents instead o f 50 centsT brother, William Boase. Funeral.ser
vices were held Thursday from ■ the
way soon. Paul G, Hurley, Agricul
Clifton
Presbyterian church with" intural A gent f o r the . Baltimore and SEEKS DAMAGES A S THE
teriqent at. Clifton.
Ohio Railroad and Paul Geriaugh of
■ ’ '
. ■ . - V .:-4
T ,
■ , ■
RESULT OF AUTO ACCIDENT „ > •
the, Extension Service o f the Ohio
Stete University were in conference
Arthur Buckles, 70, paper hanger, RETURN YOUR HIGH SCHOOL
with County A gent Kimber relative to Xenia, has brought suit against Mrs.
ALUMNI CARDS NOW
the Swine Sanitation Special which Maud Dixon; Xenia, and Ernest Bull,
will spend the forenoon (o r after E, R. 5, Xenia, seeking $4,530 damage
The High School Alumni A ssocia
noon) o f Saturday, June U th in as the result o f an auto accident sev tion committee is desirous that
all
Jamestown.
eral months ngo. It is alleged that members return their cards at once
The Extension Service has been em the auto driven by Mrs. Dixon, hit so the committee can make necessary
phasizing roung worm control in Mr. Buckles . after it hod struck a
arrangements, fo r the meeting Friday
some o f the counties o f southwestern truck driven by Harold Bull, 15, son next. Many have sent in their cards
Ohio f o r fo u r years. The success of o f tho defendant, Ernest Bull, at King but there are a number out yeti Let
the farm ers in. this extension project and Union streets.
the committee know a t once what you
has prompted the Baltimore & Ohio
expqct to do in this matter.
railroad to run this special train to
assist the farm ers in tjfieir territory PLEADS GUILTY; SENTENCED
AND THEN PAROLED CEDAItVILLE HIGH COULD NOT
to increase the pbcilfs' o f their* hog
HIT TH E BEAVER BOYS
business. I f the farm er bas more
Fred Posey, colored, Xenia, entered
money to spend, the railroad wifi
a plea o f guilty to a charge o f rob
Beaver High School won a one sid
profit by this situation. The farmer
bery and was sentenced b y Judge ed game o f base ball last Thursday
has more money t o spend, the railroad
Gowdy from one to fifteen years in when the local high could get but 3
tickets to take the fam ily to W ash
the Ohio pen. Posey broke into the O. runs to the visitors 10. Only* seven
ington , D. C., or they may decide to
W. Everhart harness shop, Xenia. He innings were played; Jones and W il
buy. a new dining suit which would be
was also supposed to be connected son pitched fo r the locals and Coy f o r
shipped to their dealer thus making
with the theft o f & rifle from the B< the Beavertes.
increased freight receipts,
H. Little,grocery hero last January.
“Anything that makes f o r a more
A fron t window w as broken and enprosperous community” says Mr. Hur
ti-qhce gained that way. A fter giving
ley, “ makes fo r ft more prosperous
Posey his nentonce Judge Gowdy parailroad.”
roll cd him in care o f J. H. Smith,
The University Will be interested in
Xenia.
getting the information, relative to

Mr, Pence was perfectly w illing to
see that decent service he giyen local
people and no' doubt clerical help in
the ,Chicago office w as responsible fo r
the unfortunate trouble last week.'
W ith service restored Supt. R. C.,
Barnard, and Mr. Pence, edn rest as
sured that they Will have' the co-op
eration o f the local shippers as. well
qs Our citizens. There is no ground
now fo r any ill feeling. Removing the
tower and operation o f trains is o f
no concern t o local people.' I f the
company can profit by it, well and
good. The only complaint was over
tho kind ’o f Western Union service
we were to have. W ith it restored
we wish to extend thanks to th e o f
ficials that heeded our appeal.
H. S. BACCALAUREATE
The baccalaureate sermon to the
graduates o f the H igh School w ill toe
delivered Sabbath evening, M ay 15 by
the Rev. Wm. Wilson, pastor o f the
Clifton Presbyterian church, a t 8 P.
M, in the opera house. Music will be
furnished by the school undet the di
rection o f Mrs. Mildred Foster.

Songs o f Plain Folks

swine sanitation in general use by
hog growers because the men who
hove followed these suggestions say
their hogs have made them more
money when these practices have
been followed.
The Swine Sanitation train will car
ry-m aterial and information on in
ternal parasites, emphasizing the
common roung worm and w ill also
show the preferable protein feeds to
use with corn in feeding hogs,
Assisting the Railroad and the Uni
versity will be a representative o f the
U. S. Department o f Agriculture.
The Experiment Station is assisting
in supplying material on feeding.

.

FISTIC SHOW MONDAY
IN SPRINGFIELD
Loe Ldham o f Toledo and Chuck
Burns o f San Antonio, Texas, heavy
weights, will meet in the main-go o f
the fistic show Monday, May 16, at
at Memorial hall under the auspices
o f The Fraternal Order o f Eagles in
Springfield. They will battle 12 round
with Mickey Gannon, one o f tbe best
referees in the state, as the third man
in the ring.
.
NOTICE O F APPOINTMENT

Estate o f Harvey J. Fields, Deceased.
Omer C. Shirk has been "appointed
PROMINENT FARM ER MARRIED
CONVICTIONS AFFIRMED
and qualified as Administrator o f the
LA ST SATU RDAY
BY HIGHER COURT estate o f Harvey J. Fields, late o f
Greene County Ohio, deceased.
Mr, George Erisign, who farm s the
Convictions o f Isaac Shaffer, Earl
Dated this 4th day o f May, A. D.
Kyle land on the Dean road, waa mar
Robinson, Forest Stephens and Mar
1027*
ried last Saturday to Mrs, Bessie Me
tin Weimer, for liquor law violations
S. C. WRIGHT,
Dorman Gaines, near South Charles
in probate court some months ago
Probptc Judge o f said County.
ton, at the parsonage o f the Second
have been affirmed in Common Pleas * ' %
1) 1 1- I i n v iVf—
'
U. P. church, Xenia, b y the Rev. H.
court.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
B, McElree, The ceremony was per
formed at 10:80 and the couple was
Estate o f Elkany E. Finney, Deceased
accompanied b y the bride’s mother,
SA FE IN STORM DISTRICT
Mrs. A lex McDorman and Miss Edna
Donna B. Finney has been appoint
Seifert,
Mr. H, A. ToWttsley has received ed and qualified as Executor o f the
Mr. and Mrs. Ensign le ft Saturday Word from hi* sop, Herman, that he estate o f Elkana E, Finney, late o f
f o r a short trip and on th& r return and his fam ily
safe at Walnut Greene County, Ohio, deceased.
will make their home on the Kyle Ridge, A tk ., in the section o f the dis
Dated this 4th day o f May, A. D.
farm . Both are known over the county trict swept by tile tornado Monday, 1927.
1
and are receiving congratulation o f Sixteen persons >. were killed and a
S. C. WRIGHT,
number Injured- id that plate.
a large circle o f friends,
Probate Judge o f said County,

'
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W e'll w on reach the crossing
And if old Daddy Lee
Doesn’t limp up and quaver
“ Hi! Any mail fo r me?’’,
**Sa
I’ll know something’s happened'
For he never does fail
,
Though he just keep* hoping, ;■
Never getting real mail.
t ■

1 bring Dad a pamphlet,
An automobile “ad” ,
*
A seed house catalog,
•» %
And he looks sort o f sad;
'
Y e t the next day, certain,
1
He's as happy as can be
And his voice ring* hopeful,
Asking “ Any mail for.m e?"
____
I ’m old in the service
. O f the Mails and I’ve found
Hope keeps people happy
Ahd a man’s never downed
W hileite still writes letters,
Still believe* that he will see"
Success, and still comes asking
“ Is there any mail fo r me?'*
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THE

CEDARVILLE

ORDINANCE NQ, uT.

HERALD

A n ordinance

fining

the

l TJ # r th*
price

debtore

tm t War* give* th*tr rele«M irom
tM county jail by Pp#et«
§»

G&* Company, t\ Wright, Tawdey. They w e init# saccespjx* end assign*, may j sotvenU end. w # eerving llepwr ft***,
charge for netural, mixed or artificial [They were Fred H*rr&, *4; Ben LwsrEntered at the Post Office, Cedarville, Ohio, October 81, 1887, g»3 furnished consumers in the V il-! is, 43, Agnew While, 26, end Earl
as second class matter,
iago o f ' Cedamlle, Greene County,'' Cline, 24,
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER 1?*** ? he oh^

KARLH BULL

FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1927.
S P IR IT E D C O N T E S T O V E R H A IN E S

Ohio,
.
s
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUN
CIL OF TH E VILLAGE OF CEDARVILLE, STATE OF OHIO:
SECTION I. That daring the
period o f two years from date on
which this ordinance becomes effec
tive, The Ohio Fuel Gas Company, its
accessors and assigns, may charge,
per each individual account appearing
upon its books in any one month fo r
natural, mixed or artificial gas fur
nished within the corporate limits o f
the Yillage
Cedarville, Ohio, the
following prices, to-w it:
$r.00 fo r the first five hundred
(500) cubic feet or less; or
pone, o f gas consumed each
month.
F ifty (50) cents per thous
and (1,000) cubic fe e t fo r all
over five hundred (500) cubic
feet o f gas consumed each
month, with an
additional'
charge o f five (5 ) cents per
. thousand . (1,000) cubic feet
where bills ,are not paid on or
before the tepth o f the month
• following the. month in which
service is rendered.
SECTION
2, This ordinance
shall be in full force and e ffe c t at thS
earliest period allowed by law after
its passage,
•

'
....-..... . ..........
Russell Panoe, 17, Xenia, is in the
custody o f the juvenile court on a
charge o f stealing automobile acces
sories fr o o x a ear at Bakertown, on
the Columbus pike, west o f town. It
is said that Lewis Burba, Cedarville,
suggested that the car be stripped
and the parts be taken to Xenia and
sold and a division o f the profit made*
Police recovered two tires and several
innertubes. Burba denies th e story
related by the boys.

The contest for and against the appointment o f Major
Haines as prohibition commissioner under the new law passed
by Congress a few weeks ago is attracting much interest; not
only between the wets and the drys but we find a division of the
latter, Haines has held a promiment place in the enforcement
bureau since his appointment by President Harding. His part
as an executive officer proved weak and Major Andrews was
placed over him, With the new law in force another must be
placed at the helm and Secretary of Treasury, Andrew Mellon,
* has the appointment.
.
No use to patch ’em when you can
The Anti Saloon League is backing Haines. So do Senators S.
get a nice new pair o f Overalls for
D, Fess and Frank B. Willis. Opposed to Haines is Clarence
$1.00 at Home Clothing Go.
True Wilson, and the Methodist Temperance Board with head
quarters in Washington, According to Senator Fess it does not
look favorable fo r Haines, although he has come to his support.
THREEto FIVE MINUTES
It is probable that the Rev. Wilson is acting with greater sin
to FORTY THEATRES^
cerity in this matter than are the leaders of the Anti Saloon
League, which has degenerated largely to a purely selfish polit
ical organisation, continually reaching out after patronage and
x Controlling appointments. The Methodist Board is not in poli
tics and it must be taken for granted that this board is deeply
■ interested in the success of prohibition as matter of moral prin
ciple, Many temperance people have lost all faith in the Anti
Saloon League and no longer give it moral or financial support.
/
There is no question but that the Anti Salocm League ,is in
direct or indirect collusion with the utility interests of. the
country. It seems to make no difference with the League what
a member o f a state legislature or congress represents, so long
i!S 5 0
SttvipoUAlfor
as he agrees to vote dry. People can be denied their constitu
SRgtes&Booirfet
tional rights in relation to publie service corporations and be
Passed this 9th day of May, 1027
[ V.JOHHJOMQUINN
robbed by high and excessive rates. On this basis to get VSre
D. II. MCFARLAND,
Prtfidtnt
form” measures the public must submit to extortionate rates
•
Mayor.
and say nothing, ,
’
JOHN G. McCORKELL,
The utility companies are well aware of the temperment
v
Clerk
of the people on moral issues, . especially prohibition. To be
able to control legislatui es, particularly the senate, candidates
LA W N MOWERS— Horse Clippers
are picked out that will be acceptable .to the Anti Saloon and Plow Shares sharpened.
■;
League, and the lobbyist, who must be an adept politician, puts THE BOCKLETT-KING CO„ Xenia,
up the sinues of war and secures the election o f the utility can Ohio.
didate. ' The League can safely say that it has no interest in the
utility question but the League leaders know that this situation
exists and that it is not approved by temperance people who
. are the utility victims.
•
- ^
The American Issue a couple of weeks ago made reference |
to liquor being served for the Desher hotel celebration in Col
umbus but the Issue or the League never uttered a public pro
test against the liquor party* at the same hotel two years ago
when utility lobbyists entertained dry senators and celebrated
^ , over the defeat the Ohio Senate handed Governor Donahey in
W ants Your Banking
rejecting his nominations toreorganize the corrupt utility com
mission that was in power. - There was liquor in abundance at
Business
that gathering and even those accused of being present never
t offered a denial* The American Issue should have been as much
Shocked o f the one event as the other.
THEY P A Y
The indifference that exists over the- problem o f law en
forcement can be attributed largely to the League policy. The
public is not asleep by any means but is not looking to the Anti
Saloon politicians for hope (of the future.' Thousands of tem
perance automobile owners have been hauled into the comnter* cialized- courts o f Ohio and paid their tribute t o . grafting- offiACCOUNTS
, eials and continue to spreads,the gospel that law enforcement in
v ' strch courts is but a mockery and a place wherein graft can be
*legally collected. The United States Supreme .Court has once
■hit this sort of thing and the new method set for constables and
justices, as well Us curbstone lawyers, wjill .be tumbeled over as
sure as it reaches'Chief Justice Taft.

TO ALL HOLDERS C?
H U fiflis E m io M s o r o s

i

•NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

;

All outstanding
U W tjr
*
par c u t bonds of 18*7-4* (Seioad 4 si
and all outstanding Sosond Wbacfar Lea*
Converted 414 per cent bonda of. l**7-4*
<Second 4ti’ s) are sailed
on November 16, 18*7, pursuant to the
term* of their i*«««- Interest m ell
Second 4’* and Second 4 K'a yDl «***<>“
,*id redemption date* November -*l, 18*7.
' Holders of Second 4’s and Second
4U*« will be, entitled to have the bonda
redeemad and paid at pa* o» November
16, 18*7. Sush holders may, bwever*
in advance of November 16, ,1827, be
offered the privilege of jexefe*tn*»®K
or
part of their -bonda .for rthar interestb-aring obligations of th* Unltod States,
Holder* who decir* to avail thomselvo*
of the exchange -privilege, if and when
announced, should reoueat thou bank, or
trust company to notify tb*m *rh*®
Information r*gardlng th* exchange offer
ing is received.
Further Information may be obtained
from any Federal -Jtoterve Banit “ * “ «**“ ,
or from the Commissioner of the PuNie
Debt. 'Treasury Department, Washington.

A- W - M E L LO N ,
Secretary of tho Treasury.
Washington, M ay 9, 1927,
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j

The Imported Belgian Draft Stallion, Farceur de Calbi’eucq,
American No. 14969, Belgian No. 28-1438, Vol. XXVIII, page
260, is recorded in the name of Wilson Fuhderburg, New Car
lisle, Ohio.
.Color: Light sorrel, stripe prolonged to erid o f nose.
Foaled— June 1' ,1924.
SIRE— Reve de fongre (23-5844), by Printertaps de Tongre (23-5840), out of Reveuso de Tongre (23-18833)..
DAM—-Fortune (23-25067), by Vainqueur (23-1894), out
of Lena Smeer (23-25065).
IMPORTED— By Mr. Wilson Funderburg, New Carlisle.
This horse is sired by the three time Grand Champion at
the International Stock Show. Shown twice in the old,country
and was first in class and Grand Champion. Weight 2040 lbs.

JO E L O H M A N

VS.

Toledo* Ohio
WEIGHT — m

4 O TH ER

BOUTS

CH U CK BURNS

San Antonio, Texas
Pound*

n

ROUNDS

3 4 R O U N D H B O X IN G

PRICES— Ringside $Sf«Z0 including tax.

IF YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN

AND GET YOUR SHARE OF

THE BENEFITS FROM THIS

SALE A N D SLAUGHTER
OF MERCHANDISE
NOT A THING RESERVED. FRESH, NEW, SEASONABLE
MERCHANDISE MUST BE SACRIFICED AS

W e M u st R a ise C ash
M ANY ARTICLES CUT TO

HALF PRICE
AND LESS

>

Women’s Dresses* Coats, Underwear, Hosiery and other wearing
apparel. Men’s work and dress shirts, Overalls, Sox, Union*
Suits, Pants and other articles.

13, at 8 A. M .

Sale Starts Friday, M ay

Come Friday or Saturday sure and you will do away with the big
gest bargains you ever obtained.

CRASH GO PRICES!
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF AUTO ACCESSORIES, TIRES,
g a r a g e Eq u ip m e n t , Etc., of the

M O T O R

CO .

50c Size

.88

31x3% Special
Purchase

Bull Stick Tube
Repair Kit

W hile T hey L a st

Limited Stock

j*
SP E C IA L
11 P L A T E

Satinoid W a lls
and Ceilings
are Beautiful
also Sanitary

M A R T

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Gees in This Annual 10-Day Selling Event. Prepare NOW for the Coming
Touring Season and SHARE in This GIGANTIC SAVING!
SALE STARTS THURSDAY, 9 A. M., MAY 12TH, THROUGH
SATURDAY, MAY 21ST

T IR E S

HANNAS LIQUID SA TIN W

Springfield, Ohio

132 East Main Street

JOE GORDON

Battery
National'
6-Volt

'.77

FREE

One Lot

Saturday evening,
May 14th, at 8 o'clock
and each night of the
following week at 8
o’clock, we will give
away, absolutely free,

SPOT
LIGHTS

*

a $10.00 Gasoline
Coupon Book
-1

One Lot Good

FOOT PUMP
to addition to their artistic* beautiful appearance, interior
walls finished .with Hanna’s Liquid Satinoid give the utmost
in sanitary cleanliness.
W alls finished with Hanna’s Liquid Satinoid are also wash-*
awe, another great’advantage over old style wall coverings,
such as wall paper.
Your decorator can produce attractive effects throughout your
home with Hanna’s Liquid Satinoid. Try it
'
f

GENERAL A D M li8IO N --4l.ia Inolndlng tax.
Ticket, oa «*1* Bugle* Club, Springfield. Phone Cen. 147.

CEDARVILLE, OHIO-

Stock; Reducing Sale

TERMS—$15.00 to insure colt to stand fo r nurse.
Best o f care will bo taken t prevent accidents but
will not be responsibleo should any occur.

M ONDAY, M A Y 16th, 8:15 P. M.
S P R IN G F IE L D , O H IO

The Bagar Straw Board & Paper Co.

SEASON 1927 W ill make the season on the C.jEL Gordon farm ,
21-2 miles N. o f Cedarville on the Y. Springs road

BOXING
ENTERTAINMENT
M E M O R IA L H A L L

m

iff a mi

4%

Ft

■»

TO THIS GIGANTIC

The Exchange Bank

The ambush or gorrilfa* war-fare campaign being waged in
■this county to break down, the faith of the public in the public
schools will not succeed. There is no one organization in this
county big enough or strong enough in numbers to control the
: public-schools. The public schools belong.to the public and as
well as we know the temperhient of the people, we have no fear
• o f the great majority beingiswept off their feet. '
If anything irregular1or, improper has happened or is as yet
taking place, omthe part o f any board, any Superintendent, or
any teacher, the laws o f the state provide a remedy. If criminal
acts have been committed, the grand jury is the;place for such
a' case. No school board has any authority to conduct investiga
tions of that nature, nor ckn any board compel anyone to testify
in such a case. The proper courts have these powers and if sUeh
a situation' exists that demands attention, those having proper
evidence are not doing their duty unless this information is put
in the hands of the prosecuting attorney.,
No one should be shielded that has been guilty of any
wrong doing. The courts were established to care for such
matters as are complained about by the author of a recent let
ter circulated over the county. The physician and Mason who
has information can appear in court and tell his story. Just so
with anyother person who has complaint. A number of years
ago a case from about Osborn caused a stir in school circles in
the county* But the case was heard in open court and not by
charges in a circular quoting from one who has up to this time
.not seen fii; to make his name public.
As we see it the County Board of Education is without
jurisdiction in this case. Once the courts have determined the
innocense or guilt, then it falls on the board to take action. It
is certain that nothing can be accomplished by circulars cast
about at night intimating that things are not as they should be
in the county schools* The county board knows its legal status
and there is no organiatidn that can shift a responsibility oil it.
The doors of the grand jury room are open. Those who are in
terested in the midnight campaign that has been staged should
have no hesitancy in walking in in broad day-light and laying
their information before the properly constituted body,
The weakness of what has been done thus far, is only an
admittance from the viewpoint o f the public, that proving guilt
it not the object. This unnamed physician and Mason on the
witness stand is the one thing fo r which the public awaits. No
.. make-shift campaign Can be manufactured to turn the public
schools o f this county over to these who measure their patriot
ism and Americanism in the terms of per cent.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,
A

H O TB .

£2* -

T H E P U B L IC W IL L C O N T R O L T H E S C H O O L S

NO CINDERS FOR SALE

SOLD BY

sale is an annual event and
J, these few items give you only
a faint idea as to the drastic
reductions in prices throughout our
entire stock, so we suggest you
come early each and every day and
take advantage of this store-wide
slaughter. Watch the Springfie|d
daily papers for out big full-page
ad and f urther mfnquncements,

i—inwtfifinima t irrm i tfiBi
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For
Big Yellow
Soles Banners

M O TO R M A R T CO,
116-18 W . Main St.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

L

O

O

K

For
Big Yellow
| Sales Banners

Cedarville Farmers* Grain Co.

n

.
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Lost or Strayed; Black and white
Mrs. 0 . T, W olford is in a serious
Mrs, Sarah Mitcfiell has been spend
L O C A L A N D P E R S O N A L ! Fox Terrior. Reward offered. Phono condition suffering with pneumonia, ing th£ p^st week. in. Dayton, the
..
T i Cedarville 3-176.
at the McClellan hospital. '
guest o f her b ro th e r Mr. James Bar;*
and wife.
. — .....
; Rev. M. A. Summers and wife o f
Mrs. A . C. Ewbank, who has. been
J)r. and. Mrs. J. 0,. Steward w ere in |Spencer, W, Va., are here on a two visiting relatives in Columbus, was
Prices Reduced oti all chicks after
Cincinnati last Thursday evening t o t vres^’ s visit with thsvT son-in-law and accompanied .here the first' o f the May 1st. Northup Hatchery, Rfd 1,
attend the annual M ay festiva l at daughter, Mr and Mi’s. W. W, Uuilo- week b y her husband, Cecil Ewbanks. Yellow Springs; 0 .
Music Hall.
''
. way.
“ Chim” Stoltz, o f (Gettysburg, 0.,
Where can you beat this? A good
form
er student o f Cedarville College,
pair o f Overalls fo r $1.00 at the Home
is the guest o f friends here this week.
Clothing Co.
.

Only

1 *7 5 t

IT’ S ALMOST UNBELIEVABLE
■It’s the talk o f the town. No one believod it possible
to offer fine ail-wool clothes for such a low price. It’s
the greatest thing that ever happened.

MADE TO ORD ER— FINE ALL WOOL
TWO-PIECE

$*%% .7 5
3-PieCe Suit o r O'Coat, $25,7$
Single Pants, $8,25

O R D E R FROM

HOME CLOTHING
COMPANY
Cedarville, Ohio.

Monday gave us our first taste o f
summer temperature. The merchry
reached 90 and that night, a severe
electrical and rain storm hit this sec
tion. Since then it has been much
cooler,'
,

"D r e s s W e ll an d S u c c e e d "
RBttos-snaNaonsB

‘ Miss Trene Aarrl, New York City,
has accepted a temporary position as j
cataloguer and assistant librarian, a t .
the Greene County Library in Xenia, j
Miss Aarrl, has had experience in N ew
York College o f Agriculture o f C o r -1
nell university and as temporary cat
aloguer at W est Point.

Miss Esther Townsley left' yester
F o r Sale:- A few tons of timothyday fo r Warren, 0 ., to - resume .her
hay,
Fred Dobbins.
school work, following -an' attack of
■
.~j.A
The Foster Houston farm , south o f
appendicitis several weeks ago. Miss
Why W orry?
South
Charleston, has been Sold by
Townsley has one xuore month o f
Y o u can't stop the rain but you can
the trustee, Lawrence E. Laybqume,
school jn Warren,
mature your corn two weeks earlier
to Albert Nagel. The farm contains
with Armours Big Crop F ertilizer
391.41 acres and brought $29,355.75,
Mrs. Sidney Smith and daughter,
Carried on hand by .Maywood Hom ey.
or about $80 an acre.
Gladys, left this week fo r their new
home in Circleville, O.
The $10,000 damage suit o f S. L.
. Mrs, .J, E. Mitchell entertained the i- i
Beair,
Warren county, against form er
Ifadaritra Club Thursday afternoon
Chairman W. W . Galloway o f the
at her home on Miller street.
. v ! Greene County Chapter o f the Red Sheriff Morris Sharp, and the Fidel
j Cross states that the county has com- ity Deposit company o f Maryland, as
surety, resulted in a verdict fo r the
D. J. Allen o f South Charleston has i pleted its quota fob the flood sufferers
defendant. Beair was shot in the leg
been chosen mayor o f that village in the south’ but that additional funds
by Patrolman Charles .Thompson, o f
j
are
still
being
received|to succeed the la te/ George Straley,
the Xenia Police force,-' acting as a
/ v ^ r . r n - - r - . 1i ,
who died as a result o f an automobile |
special deputy fo r Sharp. Beair was
accident, Mr. Allen has charge o f the : The public schools close next Fribeing arrested on a bootlegging
Curry elevator near /South Charles 1day with commencement on Thurs
» charge and attempted to escape.*
day evening. The H igh School Alumni
ton but resides in thadt place.
{Association will m eet Friday-evening
i and D r. J, A lv in O rr o f. Pittsburgh, is
Mr. Charles lr. Griffith o f Kentucky
Building lots fo r Sale on North
to be the speaker o f j th e * evening.
has purchased o f W . Wi Troute, thru
Main Street,
The Senior Class play will he given
the' W., L. Clemans agency, the prop
in Cedarville.
in the opera %ous«^Ttniriay, May i t .
erty north o f town, known as the 55,
Several nice H O M E S’for Sale
■■■% . . , e. ,■
T, P h illip s. place. Mr. Griffith is
■ The 0 . S, & S. 0 . Hdme band.con* t .
locating here that he m ay have the
j cert given under the ahspices o f the
advantages o f our public schools, and
|“ Cedrus” , at Alford Gym, Wednesday
SOME REM ARKABLE
Cedarville College fo r the education
evening was highly appreciated by
BARGAINS IN FARMS
o f his children. His family will re
|the small Crowd. The .band is well
«■ * .
■
side here but Mr.' Griffiff*'1' will con
j trained and a splendid program o f
tinue with a lumber compaay in South
mu^jc was given and,, the organization
Fire and Tornriado Insurance
Carolina.
(•was worthy o f a larger attendance. ' Life Insurance
Accident Insurance
Health Insurance.
Income Insurance •

Michaels-Stern Models,
all right— all the, way thru!
There’s something nice about every suit of
clothes — but there’s everything nice about
a Michael-Stern.
! ' ?
You like the fit, the fashion and the way
it feels.
,
The model lends itself without borrow
ing from the extreme -p^you look like a gentfeman — and that’s haltthe battle - p then ■
all you have to do is behave yourself.
*'

„

MICHAELS-STERN SUITS

$30, $35, $40
O T H E R S F R O M $ 2 5 to $ 5 0 .

Single and double trousered.
LIGHTWEIGHT
UNDERWEAR
$ 1 .0 0 to $ 3 .0 0

AND

Galvanized Garbage,
- $ 5 gal. can
Galvanized Water Pails 12 Qt. size pail

R. D. INMAN

........... 25c

i

•

SOUP, Campbell's
Vegetable 3 captt
M IL K

w S on 'eT aU cun

G Ptat

* ••*...........

OCr ;
,

lO r '^ M N N S . 360 >ize

20c

. 1 5 C | POUND Cake,makes', Q r
^ I delicious shortcake*'*'^

O R AN G E Juiee,
Pint Jug . . . . . . .

*

f5 ! ’ *
;v - u i [
!*o 1A

CORN PLANTERS
JOHN DEERE — BLACK HAWK
SUPERIOR

.

■ii ' i'

ym

sckctanyfuxeaat k <wr

The selection includes Hudson
seal, caracul, genuine hair seal,
bay seal, pony, calfskin, Mendoza
beaver, raccoon, do* AH are
straight line model* and the ad
vance styles that wfld prevail neat.
rc

Livingston’ s Garden Seeds In Bulls:
COAL - FENCE - POSTS • TILE
i

' »

This is an oH ar m m t Wade
b v this sftyMriy ajte
old
%; hi o until t lis

Cedarville Fanners’ Grain
.3

’

company
SW EETS, Yellow
| flr
Jerseys
5
lbs
.
,
.
,
.
*
--V
25<?

-c-.V1.'

g a i n iobmwbw

entire stock, make a deposk aa it
and have till September 1
st to
pay ffte balance. W e will slote
the coat during die summer free
of charge, The saving on puke
will average mote then c*acrihi>d
even though we Me gifting yo«r
five months in which to make
your payments.

- , PURINA FEEDS ' ''
PIG CHOW
MENCHOW
STEER FATINA
CHKK STARTINA

BANANAS, Fancy
Yellow fruit 4 l b s ..« ^ k

A P P LE B U T T E R , 2 5 f i POTATOES, New O C 38 02 , Jar .W ........
Triumphs 5 l b s . .
M A T C H E S, Avondale* 6 boxes, . . .
Budsoye 6 fot*

*

STRAW BERRIES,
I quart............

G R APEFR U IT, N o. 2 ? C
2 can

Am unusual fur coat sale

A

47c

CRACKERS, 2 lb.
Box Sodas pkg. . “ d t

Country

Xenia, 0-

rd

Plain. .Quart jar 49c. Pint stuffed 45c
. Pint Plain jar 37c.
Pt- stuffed 25c.
lls ^
1-2 Pt. Plain 18c. Bulk per doz ................... ....

Oleo, Eatmore lb.

22 South Detroit St.

/Cedarville, Ohio. .

DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER

izw i Min

Country Club

7 5 c to $ 1 .5 0

(riterion

W. L. CLEMANS,

One gent’s pocket watch.
One gent’s strap watch.
One ladies’ wrist watch.

Clifton in own syrup.
^ can
. • ••
Country Club in heavy syrup can

FANCY SILK
HOSE

TK §

Do not forget that I loan MONEY
on First Farm Mortgages, fo r 5 or
10 years at the low rate o f FIVE
PERCENT INTEREST.

WATCH FOR OUR OPENING
To Be Given Away Free—

■• . *

j
P h on i 21

‘• v f o n - ' i V •'

25 K. Main, Springfield, O.

Everything for the Farm
CadarvUW, O hio

!

,

m ifiw ftw in

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Public Notice

A good p air it Overalls ar.d f 1,00
»r© the same size a t Hums Clothing
Co.
H r , IIayes Bates has taken a posi
tion with a grocery firm in Springfield, as meat cutter.

‘S vW « livings * f greatest”
37-89 East Main St„ Xenia, 0 .

Dresses

Shopping, A
Sym bol o f
Civilization

Striking Values
In Silk Frocks

No one ever told the.
little woman hurrying
Wong Main Street with
her shopping bag under
her arm, that she car
ries what nations have
fought to uphold, down,
throughout the ages—
the torch of civilization.

T he w ide-aw ake shop
per w on’t le t this Silk
Frock opportunity slip!
b y I In this iirst group,,
m o st brilliant V alues, a t

$ 5.90
In this next group you
w ill
find
such
sm art
D resses— tailored o f fine
silk m aterials, v N ew est
Styles I Priced, only,

$ 9.90
B oth w om en and m isses
will delight in these un
usually s p l e n d i d Silk
F rocks 1 T hey are truly! — really — high-class in
every detaill A t,

- ew*5IIIme*w*wSHHisBe*ewemie**ssa<Htoasaj

12 5 * A nniversary |

T rig and Trim
Bat Smart As Well

Parchment kid is smart In,
itself, but ■when you add'
embossed leather appliques'
and. the fashionable side cut-'
out you have a shoe that w ilt
stand o u t in the Easter pa-1
rade. ’
They’re low priced to o St

Wfetned: T o rent house o f five or
six rooms.
Inquire o f Marion
Hughes,
Mr. Herman McFarland and family
returned last week from California,
! where they spent the winter. Mr. Me
■Farland and fam ily spent,a fe w days
here with the form er’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B, 13, McFarland. They expect to make their home in Dayton
i with Mr. McFarland’s aunt, Mrs. Margaret Houchins.

W h a t does her
swinging basket hold—
curtains to beautify her
home, shoes to safe
guard tiny, stumbling
toes, sheets to make the
beds of her family soft
and restful. Just every
day things— now, yes
— but luxuries denied
all but a king a thou
sand years ago.
The J. C Penhey
Company with its na
tion-wide organization
of 773 stores is but a
regiment in that vast
merchandise army,
struggling to bring
goods from where they
are to where they are
needed with the great
est possible economy
of time, effort and
money. Every sales
man is but one more
soldier in the fight, that
has been waged for cen
turies,, to make easy the
path of those hurrying
feet He is doing his
bit to upheld the stand
ards of civilization.

$3.98

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Peterson enter
tained the members o f the U» P.
choir at their home on the Columbus
pike Monday evening. The affair was
a covered dish dinner. ’*
Th.e Cedar Cliff Chapter o f the D.
•A. E. will meet Tuesday, May 17th at
the home o f Mrs. J. E. Kyle, All
members are urged to be. present as
there is business o f special import
ance to be: presented.
, . ■
Mrs, Ira C. Davis, who has been in
Newport, R. I., the past three weeks,
is expected home ’ Saturday, Sht .vijl
be accompanied by her daughter; Mrs
LaClede Markle and little grand
daughter, Joan.
1 '
Prof. Harley Smith has been cho
sen faculty advisor fo r ‘‘The Cedrus”
s ta ff fo r next yeaiv
NOTICE — A ll persons knowing
themselves to be indebted to Reed
•Pringle are asked to settle at once or
make satisfactory arrangements, for
the same. Accounts are at the Cedar
Inn where settlement can he made.
Heavy, large and jfoomy Overalls
fo r $1.00 at the Horne Clothing Co.
ORDINANCE NO. 126

fine o f m fend *hall pay
* * * .*
R E A L ESTATE FOR SALE—
Tuoseeutioii; each day nuwasea •hall
“ Business lots,, also new double
'constitute a sepm ate
■
house and five family apartment, near
*
B V ORDER O F COUNCIL
A s several complaints have been
Frigidaire Riant in MORAINE, the
new- city ju st south o f Dayton. Write presented to council about the sjbusfe
Herbert Mahrt, Realtor, P. 0 . Box o f sewers, and drains, we wish, to call J7 W e are now prepared to charge
attention to an ordinance N o, 117 t®
B73, Dayton, Ohio.”
and repair automobile and radio bat
prevent the nuisance o f sewers b y
teries. Shell Gasoline Station,
draning into same waste w ater from
Martin W a i» « r
Prowant and Brown announce the
sinks and water closets or any other
usual spring one cent sale. This is a
offensive waste water.
i
special event over the country with
F or Sale:- Garden plow in good
Any person violating these provis
all Rexall D rug Stores. The sale will
condition.
Fannie McNeill,
ions
upon
conviction
is
subject
to
a
end Saturday.
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Soar over the
crest o f a hill,
flash through
the countryside—Buick’s
Valve-in-Head
engine
delivers a
sm ooth, even
flow o f power

■m m

!

SPRINGFIELD, O.

Smashes
Adi
Records
W ith an _ ,
Extraordinary Sale of

—vibrationless
beyond belief
at.any speed.
" 'B u y aB uick,
for style and
com fort,
for iiner
perform ance,
for sterling
dependability .
—and for
greater value.

AN ORDINANCE TO GRANT THE
DAYTON POW ER AND- LIGHT
COMPANY
THE
R IG H T ' TO
XENIA G ARAG E CO.
ERECT POLES, PIERS AN D FIX
S.Detroit, Xenia, O.
TURES AND TO CONSTRUCT
■LINES FOR , TRANSMITTING f o r transmUting qlectrlcifcy fo r light,
AND DISTRIBUTING ELECTRIC heat and power purposes, upon arid
ITY FOR LIGHT," H EA T AND through the .streets, avenues, alleys,
POWER PURPOSES IN TH E VIL lanes, publiq squares and public places
LAGE OF CEDARVILLE. STATE o f the Village o f CedarVille, State o f
OF OHIO; AND TQ ENGAGE IN Ohio, by the erection and maintenance
SUCH BUSINESS.
o f the necessary wires, cables, fixtur
es, poles, pole lines, posts piers, abut
BE .IT ORDAINED B Y T H E COUN ments required f o r the .wires And cab
CIL OF THE VILLAGE OF CEDAR- les y?hiijj,m»tr be hung and strung
thereoid'aojd % a ij Company, its suc
VILLE, STATE O F OHIO—
’
SECTION t - That the right, au cessors! o r assigns may manufacture,
thority and power is granted >nd sell and furnish electricity to* said
shall be vested in The Dayton Power Village and its inhabitants fo r light
and Light Company, a corporation heat and Power purposes, and for
under the laws o f the State o f Ohio, lighting the streets, avenues, alleys
its successors and assigns, f o r a per lanes, public .squares and public
iod o f twenty-five ( 2 5 ) ' years from placet! and public and private build
the taking effect o f this Ordinance to ings in said Village.
construct, maintain and operate lines
SECTION 2.
That all * wires
erected and operated under this fran
chise apd said poled, piers, abutments,
and fixtures shall be located and ar
ranged so as not to incommode the
public in the Use o f paid streets, aVen
ues*, alleys,"lanes, public squares and
public iplacos and shall be. subject to
the approvals o f the Street Committee
o f the Council o f said Village
SECTION 3. The Company, its
successors or assigns, may from time
to time erect such pole^ and guy
wires and construct such w ires and
cables in said Village as the business
to be done under this Ordinance may
require.
j
SECTION 4. In. consideration o f
i the grant made, said Village may, at
j its cost arid expense, place, maintain
• and Use upon said poles in said Vil
. Itige its police and fire alarm wires
j
without charge, provided, however,
proportions o f Chrysler "6 0 ”
: that same ^Jfiall be placed and main
sales today.
tained by Said Village so as n ot to inD rive the Chrysler "6 0 ” yourself
’ terfere with the proper use o f the
and you’ll instantly appreciate
: wires, and tables o f the Company, its
the unique character o f its per
successors or assigns, and shall be
formance.
’ placed and maintained under the di
rection o f the Manager o r Superin
Y o u ’ll realize then why public
tendent o f the Company, its succes
p referen ce o f its sm o oth 6 0 m ile-an-hour perform ance, its
sors and assigns,
econom y, its easy steering, its
SECTION 5. The Company, its
sm ooth riding and its safety, has
successors o r assigns, shall furnish to
played such an im portant part
said Vill&ge and the inhabitants
in raising Chrysler from 27th
thereof, at the rates and prices es
to 4th place in three years.
tablished according to law, electricity
fo r light, heat and power purposes,
fo r fall twenty-four hours in. each
day o f each, year, fend the current -so
furnished shall be the kind commer
cially known as 60 cycle, three phase
or single phase.
SECTION 6, The Company, its
successors and assigns, shall hold said
Villrv?e harmless from all damages to
persons or property that may arise
or be occasioned by the exercise o f
any o f the rights hereby granted or
by any o f the structures or operations
authorized hereunder.
SECTION 7. That upon the ac
ceptance o f the terms hereof by the
Company, the same shall constitute a
contract between it fend said Village
and such acceptance shall be in writ
ing and he filed with the Clerk o f said
Village.
SECTION 8. That this Ordinr- ice shall take effect and be in force
at the earliest period allowed b y law.
Passed this 0th day o f May, 1927.
D. II. McFARLAND,

N ot when
the season
is o v e t ,
but N O W ,,
when yoii
NEED a
new spring
co a t, we
offer these
wonderful
s p e c i a l
p r i c e s .
C

o

m

e

EARLY

before the
b e s t are
p i c k e d

over..

O f imported tweeds, double
breasted pilk crepe lined, sizes
14, 16, 18, wrap skirts, values
to $29.50 are

OUTSELLS

Because I t Excels .
E very O ther S ix o f Its P rice

SILK DRESSES

$

New arrivals, hesivy crepes, fu ll out, ”
fu ll sized dresses, all the new shades
and some dark dresses,
Values to
$15, now ..............................................

60 miles plus— ivitb exceptional ease
7*bearing crankshaft
q-vjheel hydraulic brakes
Chrytler ”60” price*—
Touring Car, $1075;
Club Coupe, $1125;
Coach, $1145: Road
ster (tvitb rumble stu t),
$1175; Count (w ith
rum ble s tttt), $1245;
Sedan, $1245.
f , 0 , A V rtn H ,

tom tit XmUrml
Chwkr

..........- 4 S S

timepeymtnlt* Ask

trfdtr’t mttrdiUvt >/«*,
_J1 Chfy«I*r cart * » l*eo*
* * * * * fFn COSrlttnOf

tfan

WIMlHUteff.

Its tremendous popularity is
evidence that the Chrysler "6 0 ”
offers a type o f performance so
utterly different as to stamp it
unique in its field and at its
price.
T h e public has enthusiastically
preferred its outstanding quali
ties o f dash and vigor and aliveness and riding com fort— and
While this success was early as
sured, it'was never for an instant
expected to assume the startling

CHRYSLER

JOHN COLLETTE, Agent, Jamestown, O.

Mayor
•**

Ch r y s l e r ,

m odel n u m ber s

m e a n

m il e s

per

,

h o u r

a t t e s t .*

JJ0H N G, McCORKEtL,
\ Clerk,.

DRESSES
Worth $20 - - -

$ 0 .6 5

G eorgette, F lat C repes, e tc.; delightful new
styles, a ll the popular shades.

W A T C H IT G R O W !

»

*

There is a thrill in watching the wheat grow steadily taller and see
ing the com tpush through the ground, but it is nothing compared
to the thrill o f watching your bank account grow bigger under the
stimulus of

6%
INTEREST
when deposited with us. I f you have your dollars working fo r you
fo r less than 6 per cent interest they are drawing poor wages. Put
them to work here where they always get top wages and are protec
ted by first m ortgage on Clark County real estate. ,

The Springfield Building &
Loan Association
28 E. Main Street

Springfield, Ohio

if •*

